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THAr there is a young lady in Belle 
fonte who Is silting an sackcloth 

left her for other fields of labor How- 

ever, best of friends must part, and it is 
to be hoped that she will find comfort 
and solace in the fact that there are 

others. To add to her discomfort the 
girl in the kitchen left and now she is 
wondering what will be the next great 
catastrophe, 

Tuar it is said that there is a young 
single man in Bellefonte who is payin 
entirely too much attention to a marr le 
woman, The lady is very indiscrete, and 
if she will put her ear to the corner she 
might hear something that would set her 
to thinking, There may be nothing 
wrong in the companionship of the 
potachs, in yuestion, but it would look 
setter if the young man would seek the 
companionship of a marriageable young 
lady and the woman should learn to love 
her husband and not put herself in the 
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ashes, mourning for her begu who has | It oft has been a query, why is the 

rattlesnake venomous and why was it 
created with rattles. The reasons were 

| never fathomed until now the rattler has 
| made known his uses, and it is, that its 
bite is a cure for cancer, 
may be intended to draw to him the at 

{tention of folks troubled with cancer, 
| and have themselves cured of that ugly 

{eer. The cancer was on her left leg just 
{above the knee. A few days ago she 
{was bitten by a reptile just below the 
{cancer, The doctors told her husband 
| the bite would kill her, but instead she 
{ suffered little from it, except that the 
{leg became black and swollen 
{swelling went away and the bite and 
cancer began to get well together, 
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nay, id wir dod) en Deifelster], Ded | 
ladert mid, awer id lok an, af wann | 
id® ewe fell for fdubr gewift bat un | 
nod diel mehner wit. J& bin mau 

| lin id babs ab gebat. | 
| Swee Sunbage bot's geregert un bie 

| malady by a bite-for instance like this | annere fen {dee morte. 
| A rattlesnake bite has cured Mrs, Wil- | 
{ helmina Lodwig, of Millrixt, Pa., of can- | 
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A FAIR NATURE STUDENT. 

Grace Gallatin Thompson Beton, Wife 

Writer of Noted en Animals 

: 
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MEA. THOMPSON ERTON IN HUNTING O08 
TUMR 

writer, Khe calls herself book de 
signer and writer, Like her husband, 
she is exceedingly fond of the out of 
door life and has extensive oppor 
tunities for indulging her tastes on 

the large estate in Connecticut where 
the author of “Wild Animals | Have 

Known" bas established bis home, She 
was born In 1872 In Sacramento, Cal, 
and Is a gradoate of the Packer Col 
legiate Instituth, New York. The pho. 
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ition to become the gossip of the | Every man has an aim in life, but lots 
of them are mighty poor marksmen   | tofraph of Mrs, Beton Is published by ah en Profeht, 

courtesy of Doubleday, Page & Co. D'rt Dans jbrg   
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“Well,” w= the answer, “ye 
wo lor * ter's slender, 

vou favor the quane.” 
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A Wonderful Oil Stove 

Entirely different 
from all others. E 

bodies new 
new principles, 
Easily managed. 
Reduces fuel ex- 
pense. Ready for 
business at moment 

of lighting. For 
your summer Cook- 

ing get a 

NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Blue Flame Gil Cook-Stove 

ws not overheat the kitchen. 

Fully warranted. 

negrest agency for Gescriptive 

eT gr ——— 

t Anna 
1acas, 

  

Its heat is highly concentrated, 1 
1 Of] always at a maintained } 

It not ot your dealer's, write ¢ 

. 
vel Ahree sires. 

¢ and Drautiful 

lutery 

ornamer 

fectly constructed ; abs 

light-giving power; an 
Eviry lamp warranted. If not at 
write to our nearest agency. 

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
Incorporated 
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THIRTY DAYS OF 

BARGAINS 

Women's, Misses’ and 

Children’s Patent 

Colt, Dongola Kid, 

Dull Finish Calf, Tan, 

White and Colored 

Summer Shoes at cost. 
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All kinds of Summer goods at cost. 
at cost, 

A special line of Men's Oxfords 
This offer good till Aug. 25th, 1907, 

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. This is the time. 

YEAGER & DAVIS, 
BELLEFONTE. 

59970, 56771 
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